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HOUSE DAMAGED WHEN TREE FALLS—The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Taylor on

Ellison Drive was damaged Friday morning when a tree on a neighbor’s lot fell. Mrs. Taylor,

inside the house at the time, said she heard a loud noise and went outside and saw the large

tree had fallen on the top of her house. The Taylors rent from Eugene Roberts. The tree fell

from the property of Loretta Lee Ware, formerly of 205 Fairview Street. After her house burn-

ed, the Ware property was condemned by the city but efforts to contact the owner have been

unsuccessful. City codes officers in May 1985 ordered the owner to clean up the property. The

Taylor houseis insured.

Hollifield In Shrine Bowl
From Age 1-A.

This marks the second
straight season the Moun-
taineers have had a player on
the North Carolina team.
Calvin Stephens, now at
South Carolina, was a defen-
sive tackle for the Tar Heels
last year. ;
Kings Mountain's other two

Shrine Bowl representatives
were backs. Quarterback
George Harris, who later
played at Duke, played in the
1955 game and halfback Ken -
Baity, who later played at
South Carolina, was in the
1957 contest.

Hollifield will likely join the
list of KMHS players who

 

have gone on to play major
college football. He’s being
recruited by a large number
of schools and says he has
narrowed his choices to N.C.
State, Clemson, Wake Forest
and Tennessee. He expects to
play linebacker on the college
level. :

“I'd rather play on defense
than offense,” he says. “It’s
better to hit than to get hit.”
Hitting is one thing

Hollifield and his teammates
love to do. Their rugged
defensive play has been their
trademark during the past
two seasons, which, if the
Mountaineers win this week,
will be the winningest back-
to-back seasons in the

KINGS MOUNTAIN
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

208 York Road

NOW MAKING FIRST

MORTGAGE HOME LOANS

—CHECK OUR RATES—

 

   

 

 

 

WHITKEN
INTERIORS

Highway 150 East
Cherryville, N.C.

Specializing In Custom Window Treatments

Draperies - Balloon Shades - Valances

Complete Design Service

QUALITY WORK AND EXPERT INSTALLATION

Call Or Visit Us Real Soon

435-2335
 

 

 
SILVERVILLA

RESTAURANT
606 East King Street

Now Open Under
New Management

Open Monday Thru Friday

6:00 ‘Til 9:00 P.M.

Saturday 6:00 A.M. Til 3:00 P.M.

*BREAKFAST
LUNCH
SUPPER

CHARCIE HOLLAND, OWNER

“Just Good Food’’
739-9926

school’s history.
Hollifield’s football talent

comes naturally. His father,
Dale, was a standout lineman
at KMHS in the late 1950’s
and early 1960's. He was an
All-Conference lineman on
the 1959 team which shared
the SWC championship and
the 1960 team which finished
9-1 and lost the championship
6-0 when Lincolnton stopped -
the Mountaineers on three
running plays inside the one
yard line.
“One thing I’m thankful for

is that, even though he’s a
good athlete and could excel
with little effort, Aubrey still
spends a lot of time in the off-
season getting ready for
every sport,” said Coach
Hicks. “On every play on of-
fense and defense, he gives
you all he’s got. That's a
great example to his team-
mates and the younger kids
in our program. He's willing
to work in the weight room
and run and do everything he
can to get better. And he’s the
same way in the classroom.
He is an exceptional student
and works hard to be suc-
cessful.”

Hollifield gives a lot of
credit for his success to his
coaches and teammates, who
are close on and offthe field.

“1 felt like all along that
this would be a good season
for us,” he said. “We have
just as many good players--if

' not better--than we did last
year. This has been the most
fun of any year I’ve ever had
in football. The players make
it fun. :

“If we do what we’ve been
doing so far, we can win the
state championship,”’ he
says. ‘“When we’re hot, we
can play with anybody. We
have the quickest backs and
quickestline in the state, and
our defense gets better every

 
 

game.”

The annual Shrine Bowl
matches the best 35 high
school seniors from North
Carolina against the top 35
from South Carolina. This
-year’s contest will include a
reunion of all players and
coaches who took part in the
first 50 games.
- Hollifield was the only
player from the SWC
selected. Other area players
for North Carolina include
guard Eric Floyd of Gastonia
Huss, tight end Scott Clinard
of Gastonia Ashbrook, and
end Fred Robbs of Crest High
in Boiling Springs. Running
back Doug Bolin of
Blacksburg High School will
be on the South Carolina
team. Another member of the
North Carolina team is end
Steven Penn of Brevard,
which lost to Kings Mountain

17-14 in the first round of the
state playoffs last week.
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FRAMES
CUSTOM & READY MADE

Quality frames for less—largest selection!

Limited edition prints & decorator prints 8

l LEM LYNCH Photography and Frames {
317 S. Lafayette St., 482-6626 i
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North School Present ‘Old MacDonald’
From Page 3-A

Watkins; Chickens - AngelSchoener, Toby Sims, and
Ralphel Williams; Pigs-
Alathea Burris, Chine Mur-

riell, Raymond Roseboro,

Keith Smith, Travis Thomp-
son, Tonya Vernadore,

Ericka Watkins, Ronald

Carroll, Rusty Coulter,
Kristie Gordon, Jennifer
Hickman and Jennifer Oaks;
Eggs-Bradley Hannon,
Shelby Jennings, Sandy
Phillips, Jonathan Mahaffey

and Laddy Phanthalack.
Square Dancers - Brenda Col-
lins, O’Brian Hayes, Brandy
Howell, Nikki Ingram,
Jonathan Laughter, Keisha
Smith, Misty Toney and
Shane Wood. di

       

      
      

  
     

110 East Trade St., Dallas, NC 28034 (704)922-7433

OPENING TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18t4

We cordially inviteyou to come visit our new shop andlet us help

youplan anypart or allofyour wedding in a comfortable relaxed

atmosphere. Our consultants willhelp you with catering, flowers,

photography, invitations, andtuxedos.

Bridalgowns®Bridesmaids dresses®Mother ofthe Bride/Groom
dresses®Prom gowns®Dyable shoes andbags to match.

Hours: Tuesday-Saturday, 10:00-5:30 PM, Thursday til 8:00 PM

After hours consulations by appointment.

“For those whose taste exceeds the ordinary’

 

DESTINATION VERSION:

‘B107
*Base sticker price excludes tax.

Front-wheeldrive, rack-and-pinion steering, room forfive, a 5/50
protection plant and an affordable price. That makes the ‘87 Dodge
Omni America right on the money. Seeit at the Dodge Boys soon.

RIGHTON
THE MONEY.

* Base sticker price excludes tax and destination charges.
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Come By And Visit One Of Our Courteous Sales Staff Members
HAL PEELER — SCOTT CARPENTER — TOM WELLS

: ANN NEIL — NC HUSS

Setting new standards of performance.
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Buckle Up For Safety

CHERRY
“ig MOTORS

Hwy. 150 East Cherryville, N.C.

Phone 435-6721 or 435-6173

CHRYSLER

Tu)

ET
5 YEAR OR 50,000 MILE

PROTECTION PLAN

Limited warranty on powertrain
and outer body rust through.

Restrictions apply. Excludes im-
ports and on Gold Key leases.
See copy at dealer.

  

 

  

 
 


